WATERTHORPE AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS: AUTUMN TERM 2017
Clubs run after school every day except Wednesday. Clubs in the Autumn term are only open to children
who will be in Year 1 and Year 2 (Blue, Yellow and Green bases) in September. Clubs start in the week
beginning 11th September. (Please note: this letter is not for current Y2 children; Emmanuel will be
sending you a club letter in September)
Karate Club is £15 per half term (paid directly to the karate teacher), which includes a free karate
suit in the first term on joining the club. (Additional fees for competitions and gradings apply but these
are optional.) Please note the change of day for karate.
We ask for £1 per week for each of the other clubs. This is to help support costs.
We ask that all clubs are paid for at the beginning of each term. (Arrangements can be made for halftermly payments). Refunds will only be given for illness or for a full week’s notice that your child no
longer wishes to attend the club.
Please tick the clubs that you would like your child to attend:

Monday 11th Sept to 11th Dec Drama (£15 for term)
Tuesday 12th Sept~ 12th Dec Sports Club (£15 for term)
Thursday 14th Sept ~19th Oct (no club on 26th Oct due to disco)
Dance (£5 for half term)
Thursday 9th Nov ~ 14th Dec Film club (£6 for half term)
Friday 15th Sept ~ 15th Dec

Karate (£15 per half term)

Child’s name:……………………………………………………………………………………………………. Class:…………………………

My contact number between 3:10 p.m. and 4:10p.m. is: …………………………………………………………………..

Signed:…………………………………………………………………………………….(person with parental responsibility)
If you would like your child to attend any after school clubs please complete the application and return
to school asap. Please note that it is important to return this form even if your child currently
attends a club. Please return this form by Wednesday 12th July.
Letters will be sent out before the end of term informing you if your child has a place in clubs.
Thank you,
Helen Stokes

